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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray that God will send our whole team
out with the compassion of Jesus for the
lost and a vision to be workers in Christ’s
harvest (Matthew 9:35-38).
Pray for the salvation of people in
Ormond Beach and Volusia County
(Romans 10:1).
Pray for open doors for the gospel as
we frequent public places (Colossians
4:2-4).
Pray that we will pray (Colossians 4:2).
Pray for clarity when we speak
(Colossians 4:4).
Pray for the words to say and boldness
(Ephesians 6:19-20).
Pray for success in our advertising and
for people to visit.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
We would love for you to build
relationships with Myra and me.
We would appreciate cards on birthdays
and holidays.
Emails, calls and texts would be very
encouraging.
Things like gift cards would be tangible
ways of helping us with groceries, date
nights and home items or office
supplies.
And please pray for us.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at
pastorprof@sbcglobal.net

About the Family
My wife, Myra, and I are celebrating 35 wonderful years of marriage. We crossed
paths in Guam while I served as a B-52 Electronic Warfare Officer in the Air Force,
and she was a missionary with Trans World Radio. God has since blessed us with
eight children and six adorable grandkids. 

Our home and ministry thrive in the picturesque coastal town of Ormond Beach, Fla.
I relish strolls along the beach, gym sessions, coffee shop visits and cheering for
Clemson football. Since 1990, I’ve found immense joy in pastoral ministry. My
seminary journey took me through The Master’s Seminary (MDiv & ThM) and Baptist
Bible Seminary (PhD). I’ve shepherded congregations in Guam, Burbank and Vallejo,
Calif., and Brandon and Ormond Beach, Fla. I’ve also instructed and/or served as
dean across three seminaries. My expertise lies in Hebrew and Greek.

About My Church Plant
Embarking on a dynamic church planting venture, we aim to evangelize the people of
Ormond Beach and surrounding Volusia County. Our mission is to establish a
vibrant Christian community deeply rooted in biblical truths. To this end, we have
begun Shoreline Bible Church. Through fervent prayer, unwavering commitment and
a heart for compassionate outreach, we seek to cultivate a welcoming haven where
diverse souls can gather, worship and grow.

http://namb.net

